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TRADE UNIONS 1UNDER ENGLISII AND AMERICAN
LA W.

Fiction and law are curiously blended in a legal or histor-
ical consideration of the origin, purpoises, regulations, or control.
of trade unions, and ini the effect vi legisiative ena*trents to
guide or curb themn in their relations t, their own meinhers, or
in so far as the public may be affected b3 themn, or those who
are affiliated with thein.

Charles Reade, the fanlous English novelist, in bis powerful.
novel, " Put Yourself in His Place," plaed before the world some
of' the evils of thest' associations of his day and tinie, and whichi
"ýexpose'' haci no sinali share in the paissage by the English
Parliament of laws and enactrments, the beneficent resuits of
which remain to-day, just as his, probably, more powerfui novel
"lIard Cash, " resulted in a complete reforination of.the Lunacy
Law of England: but this article is chiefly concerned with view-
ing these associations froixi a purely legal standpoint, anti no
vantage ground seems to be better adapted for the purpose than
the' lategt important judicial exposition of the qjuestionis involved,
viz., the' case of the Hickmii Coal and ('okc (Company v.
Mitch-ell, et al., decided January 18, 1913, by the 1 United States
District Court, for the Northerni District of West Virginia, de-
creeing thiat a pei'petual. injunction. issue restraining the ile-
fendants froin tht' aets coinplained of.

The plaintiff is a coal inining operating company, owning
and operating mines in the West Virginia district, and employ-
ing mniners w~ho are affiliated as mnembers of the' United States
Mine Workers, of whichi association the defendants are officers.
It appeareti froin the' evîdence that the more valuable natural
conditions of superior veins of coal, roofing, methotis of mining
and superior quality of coal, enabled thesle West Virginia op-3r-
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ators to mine coal cheaper than the operators in Western Penn-
sylvania, Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, and this state of aff'airs
resulted in the defendants approaching the competing oper-
ators in the last mentioned states, and proposing an agreement,
which was entered into subsequently, under which defendants
would unionize the West Virginia miners, (who at that time
were non-union), and compel them, as members of the union, to
obey the rules and by-laws of the United Mine Workers, and
thus do away with the unequal competition in favour of the
West Virginia operators. This was in 1898, and for a period
,of fourteen years, and with an expenditure of hundreds of
thousands of dollars, and at the cost of human lives sacrificed,
they were stili unsuccessful in their attempts at unionizing the
West Virginia miners, when matters were brought to a crisis
by the plaintiff, in the above case, obtaining a temporary or in-
terim restraining order, which, by the decree of the above court,
was made perpetual.

The learned judge in his opinion first, by a course of clear,
forcible, and logical reasoning, aided by a legal exposition and
consideration of the law involved, attempted to shew and did
shcw, what part of the English common law became part of
the law of the State of Virginia, at the time of the American
Revolution in 1776, and how mucli of that law remained in force
in the said state, when the first state constitution of West Vir-
ginia was adopted in 1861 and 1863, (what is known now as
West Virginia, having previously formed a part of Virginia),
and remained unchanged at the time of the commission of the
alleged acts complained of.

The court gives an elaborate resumé of the conditions of
labour existing at the time of the enactment of the first statute in
England'affecting labour and known as the " Statutes of Labour"
and passed in 1349 and 1350, in the reign of Edward III. It
fixed the amount of wages for labour during the summer months,
and empowered justices of the peace to fix the amount for the
winter months. Then came the Statute of Apprentices, enacted
in 1563, which remained the law for two hundred and fifty years
and was repealed in 1813, but during that whole period, it, as
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far as its enfomrnent was concerned, was a dead letter; 50 mueh
so, that for the statutory regulations, was substituted a systemn
of private contractual relationc between mnaster and servant, or
employer and employee. This statute was in force two cen-
turies when it was construed as affecting only those industries
existing at the tinie of its passage in 1563.

The next enactinent on the a-ubjeet in point of time, was
the ".Combination Aet" passed in 179't, and re-afflrmed in 1800,
rnaiking unlawful a.iy combination to secure an advance in
wage, changing or decreasing the hourd of labour, or preventing
an employer from, hirin, anyone el.se, or whomn he chose to hire,
or indueing workrnen to leave their work, or ta attend a meeting
ta advance any of these purposes.

In !825 was enacted " The Molestation and Obstruction
Act, " and in 1859 an Act was passed more clearly defining
''Molestation and Obstruction,'' as eontained iii the Act of 1825,
and this deflning Act of 1859 was construed in 1867, by the
Queen 'g Bench, through Cockburn, C.J., as follows :-" I amn
very far froin saying that the inembers of a trade union, con-
stituted for the purpose not to work except under certain cou-
ditiors, and ta support one another in the e-vent of being thrown
out of enxployment, in carrying out the "views of the inajority,
woiild bring themselves within the crirninal law, but the rules
of the society Nwould certainly operate in restraint of trade and
in that sense be unlawfu.'

7Phrough the efforts of the labour unioxîs theirrelves was en-
acted in 1871 a provision that '*the purposes of any trade union
shall not be deemed ta be unlawful so as to render any member
of such trade union liable to criminal. prosecution for cozspiracy
or otherwise.''

'Ple above Act wvas the resuit of long agitation of the sab.
jeet of trade unions and their relations to the public iii partie-
uier, whieh brouglit about the appointrnent by Queen Victoria,
in 1857, of a Royal -Commission, whieh made ten preliininary
reports, its finnal one being on M-arch 9, 1869;- as a resuit, the
Goveriimient introduced a bill legalizing these unions, in so far
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as they, being combinations, were in restraint of trade and also
contained clauses making certain acts criminal.

P~rom 1871 to 1906 Acte were passed whieh were either modi-
fled or repealed, until "The Trade Disputes Act, 1906," was
enacted, and which provided that it and the Acts of 1871 and
1876 together could be cited, as the "Trade Union Acts of 1871
in 1906," aud which embraccu at this time ail the statutory
laws of England touching trade unions.

Two trite and pertinent questim>s arise in the consideration
of ail the above statutes as te reasons for their enactment. The
"Molestation and Obstruction Act" of 1825. muade lawful any
peaceful persuasion to induct worki-nen te abetain from worh-
ing in order Vu raise wages. Was this enaetmeuit absolutely
necessary te validate sueh a purpose hecause the saine persuasion'i
under the cemmon iaw was unlawful f And was the Act of
1871, 8s Vo punishment of nietubers of a trade union, enacteid
tu change a different rule under the common law V

From the rather coruplex and involved legisiation of to-day
iu England, it la hard to arrive at a correct estixnate cf the
nature a.nd character or statius of these unions i that country,
Their position in the political fabrie seems, te say the Ieast,
rather anomalous. Iu the Taif l'ale case, Taif Vale B. Co. v.
Arnalgamated Society, [19011 1 K.13. 170, ln discussing the
Trade Union Act of 1871, Farwell, L.J., says: "A trade union
le neither a corporation uer an individuai uer a partnerip
between individuals:' It i4 an association cf mnen which, qhnost
invariably ewes its legal eharacter te the Trade Unions Aet,
1871.1876, and the legisiature in giving a trade union the eapa-
city te act, by agents, lias, without incorporating it, given to it
one cf the essential qualities cf a corporation." See the saine
case ini appeal, [19011 A.C. 426.

Previous to 1906 it was clearly unlawiful for a trade union
or its officers, te indue, persuade, or procure workers te, break
contracta with, their employers. This was di&tinctly held iu
Quinb v. Leathern, [10011 A.CJ. 495, and in South Wales Mmr
y. Gle.ntrgan Coal Cern p4nty, [1905] A.C. 2,39. The latter case
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wvas an action for wrongfully and maliciously procuring, c i the
part of the Mginera' Federation, its inembers in the -thines to
break their contracts of service with. the company. The Feder-
ation 's efforts were found. to have been untainted with malice,
but five "stop days" had been ordored, and that it was obeyed
hy over one hundred thousand mTen, eath oi the five times break-
ing their contracta witli their employers. The lower court dis-
rnissed the action, the Court of Appeal reversed this judgînent
and awarded damages. Upon appeal to the House of Lords, the
Court of Appeal was affirmed, and good faith was held no justi-
fleation; "that to combine to procure a number of persons to
break contraets is manifestly unlawful." This ruling is iii
a~cord with American cases, amongst them: Tubutar Rivet Coni-
paiy v. Exeter Boot & Shoe Company (1908), 86 C.C.A. 648;

ÀR. ?ai-nes d, Companyj v. Berry (1907), 156 Fed. Reports, 72;
Thacker Coal Companyj v. Burke, 5 L.R.A. (N.S.) 1091 and
aninotations; but section 3 of the English Act, 1906, provides
that "An act done by a peion in contemplation or furtherance
of a trade dispute, shall not be actionable on the ground only
thla t it induces some other person to break a contract. " It would
geemn very evident £rom the context of the- above quoted section
of the Act of 190,6, that it was passed wi.th thÊ direct purpose
(if wipinig out the rile laid down in the Soiith Wales case, and
it is equafly clear tbe section applies only to trade disputes exist-
ii.g between the particular employer and his employees, and
eidfi not be stretched to include within its provisions what 18
fainiliarly known as a "syiupathetie strike," where the breaking
of' contraces is involved.

Anqther feature of the English logislation affecting trade
uinionis is, the importance given the rules and by-laws that may
I1e adopted by them from time to time; in order for thein to
hmnefit froni the registration provisions (which ig permissive
iind not inandnitory), these rules inuest be filed with. the registrar
imd ail changes musiit be at once reported and printed, and
eopies furnishied on demand te anyonc on payrncnt. of a noininal

e. l'le purpose of this. publicity is te inake it. appare'nt te
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the. public at large, just to what exmtent tihe union is lawful in
its purpose and deaigne, and that courts in a pyoper case may
determine its n ature and character by an examination of such
rules; hence, minice the passage o! this legiulation, the English,
courts have been called upon to determine by such examination,
whether some of these unions were within the pale o! the law
nr not, and from these decisions can be evolved some very val-
uable information, as to what penalties and obligations can be
enforced as in favour of these unions, and against the employers
of their members or against the publie interests. Sec Ü»iamber-
laiebs WIýharf, Limited v. Smith, [1900] 2 Ch. 605; Cullin v.
L'dtt'ia, [1903] 88 L.T. 686.

In the case of Gozn-ey v. Bristol Trade and Provideizt Society,
[1909] 1 K.B. 901, Channel, J., says-m"What 1 think has to
be found to make the association illegal is that the members
agree to subrnit their own action to the decision of others and
to strike or not as directed. That would certaiiily make the
society unlawful, and probably aise it would be unlawful if the
objeet je to combine for the purpose of putting pressure on
employers and thereby to fetter their f reedoin of action."

It is part of the evidenue in the Hitchrnan case, first ahove
referred ta (and this fromn one of the defendants therein, Green,
and an officer of the United Mine Workers), that this partie-
ular union, during a period of fourteen years, "spent hundreds
of thousands of dollars of the members' rnoney," and "sacri-
ficed human lives in their attempt to redeem that promise," to
unionize the miners of West Virginia. What promise?1 The
promise or arrangement made in 1898 at Chicago, with the min-
iIýg eompanies of other States, who were produeing coal at a
disadvantage, and heretofore alluded to. la it possible that such
a conspiracy could be allowed ta exist, inuch less to be carried
into execution, in any count ;- poasessing to any degree a modi-
cum of our boasted latter day civilization?

And is it a basis for complaint by these unions, that they
are frowned upon unjustly by the courts, sinîply because the
shield, or oegis of the law, is suddenly thriist between theni
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and their in.tended viotims, wi#h the warning "Thus far shait,
thou go and no further 1"

IMany a worthy cause in the. world's history heq bean prow-
tituted to, ignoble and unholy ends, and mueli of the opprobriuni
attaehing to-day, and in the past, toi these associations, is and
was the direct resuit, of such prostitution. It will flot be amisa.
hero to quoto from the court in the Hilehman case :-- ' Before,
appiying these principles to thus particular organization and'
caue, 1 cannot, in view ot the extended quotations from labour
leaders and advocates contained in the brief of eounsel. for de-:
fendants, but -disclajim the sentiment expressed by such leaders,
to the effect, that either the legisiative bodies or the courts of'
this country, Federai or State, have been or are unfriendly to
labour organizations. The con-b'ary is true. The statute books.
are full of laws for the benefit of labour, to better their condi-
tions, to insure their heaith, safety and their lives. Organized
labour i8 entitled to ail praise for the effective work done in aid
of securing these laws, and the courts of the country have been-
prompt in fuliy and effectively enforcing such laws."

Ail labour unions, organized for lawful purposes, and striv-
ing to achieve those purposes by la.wful means and procedure,,
are entitled te the proteetion of the law to, the fulle8t extent;-
but, on the other hand, any and ail combinations, labour or-
ot.lerwise, organized for unlawful purposes, or being iawful in
purpose, which are prostituted to unlawful. proceedings and to
the accompiishment of unlawful ends, s1aould be req'uired either
to reformi their unlawful purposes, caefroin their unlawful
proceduire, or ease to exist. And no part of th,ý body politie-
is or can be more vitally interested in the suppression of labour-
organizations, unlawful in purpose or proceeding uniawfuily,.
than the 'mexubers of such organizations lawful in purpose and'
procedure,

As to combination, each person has, a right to choose whether-
lie will labour or not, and also to choose the. terms on which ho
will consent to labour, if labour be his choie The. power of'
choie. ini respect of labour and terins which one peraon may
exercise singly, rnany persona, after consultation, .may elercisft
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jointly, and they rnay make a deeree of their cholce, and ma3r
laWfully act thereon for the iinmediate purpose of obtaining
the terme required; but they cannot create any mutuel obliga-.
tion having the legal effeet of binding each other lot; te work,
or flot to employ, unleos upon tornue allowed by the corubination.
Any arrangement for that purpose, whatever may be its pur-
port or forni, does flot bind as an agreement, but is illegal, on
account cf restreint of trade, and therefore void. Every party
to it, who chiooses to put an end to it, is thenceferward as free
to claini his own ternms for his own labour as if such t, 'lange-
nment had neyer been made, and any attempt te enforce, by
unlawful coercion, perforînanece of any 'such sup- ïed agree-
ment against a party who chooses te break frein it, and labour
or contract; for labeur upon different ternis, is an attempt to
obstruet him in the lawful exercise of his right to freedom to
trade; anid is thus a private wrong. It is aise, a violation of a
duty towards the publie-that is te say, of the duty te abstain
fromn obstructing the exercise of the right te the free course of
trade. A person can neither alienate for a time his freedom te
dispose of hie oown labeur or his own capital afeording te his
own will; neither can he alienate such freedoin generally and
niake hinself a slave (spe Hilton v. Erkersley, 6 Ell. & BI. 47;
see the argument of Hargrave in the Negro ,Sommerset 's case,
20 Stâte Trials, 23) ;it follows that he cannot transfer it te the
goveraing body of a union.

In the relations cf these erganizations te the general publie
as censuniers of the produets of capital and labour, it mnust be
admitted that, [n the absence of special legisiation such as that
cf England, and cf doubtful constitutionality in a country under î
written constitutions, Federal or Stâte, it is just as unlawful'
for the labourer to forrn a trust or nîenopoly as it is for capital
te do se. The sanie rule of cominon law geverns the ene as
the other, and in the United States, the Act cf <Jongress, known
as the Sherrman Anti-Trust Law, is simply declaratory of the
garce principle. The latest construction of this Act, by the
Supreine Court cf the UJnited States, in the Standar'd 0OÙ Coin-
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pany, v. United States, 221 U.S. 1, and United Sta~tes v'. Amer-
ican Tobacco Companyj, 221 U.S. 106, is that "it prohibits ail
contracta and combination which amount to an unreasonable
or undue restmeint of trade in Interotate commerce." By
the English authorities hereir:before cited, it ivili be seen tha.t
the Saie doctrine of the "unreasonable restraint of trade, has
been applied there as against these labour union@, and in regard
to the decisions of the several states of the Arnerican union, it
is te be .always borne in mid, that some of the states have en-
acted legisiation -touching these organizations differing in char-
acter from each other, and that their decisions inay be found
conflicting and confuuing. For example, the State of New York
has passed laws excepting trade unions from ail restrictions o'n
combînations and conspiracies imposed by other statutes, or by
the comimon Iaw, and other States have laws excepting thomn
especially from the operation of their Anti-Trust Laws, but a
Texas statute having a like effeet ha. been declared unconstitu-
tional by its Supreme Court. National Cotton OÙ Co. v. Texas,
197 U.S. 115.

Froin the consideration of the re-iew of the English Law
and decisions as set forth by the learned court in the Hitohman
case, the following conclu-ions were arrived at by the court in
mnaking the injunction against the United Mine Workers of
America, perpetual: "That these union combinations muât be

'î considered in their relations tu their respective menibers, to those
eK who mnay exnploy such members, and to the publie interest; that

ini their relations to their respecti ,'e members, they cannot, even
under the advanced legisiation of England, undertake to re-
quire hy oath, or otherwise, a surrender of the individual free-
dom of their memhers, and when they seek to do go they become
illegal; that in their relations to the employers of their members,
while they niay use ail peaceful efforts to advance their mcm-
bers' 1u ret by aiding theni to secure botter wyages, shorter
hours, and better conditions, they cannot accomplish these ends

hy violence, coercion or intimidation. They maý iîot, by corn-

mon iaw, interfere ivith the contracts which their inexnbers haveentered into with their employers, nor by any meaus induee
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the2 to, break such1 contracta, except where permissive legisla-
tion existe, rtieh as the Enigliab let of 1906. Tlo break a legal
eontraet is unlawf ni and therefore to persuade, or to induce, one
to, do this unlawful t' Ing is itself unlawful, and these union%
thave no right, by intimidation or coercion, to destroy the in-
lierent right which the employer has to, control his property
Id to conduct hie business in any lawful mauner he maay ehoose.

Such employer rnay flx the ternis and conditions upon which he
wiil give employment, nmay employ whoxn lie desires, inay refuse
to eraploy whqxnsoever lie may wish flot toi employ, and, in the
absente of contract, niay discharge whom. he pleases and refuse
to diseharge whoni it xnay please him to retair.; and it ie entirely
within the riglit of the union to advise its nmbers, in the
absence of contract on their part with the employer, to quit
their labour for him; ini other words, to strike, and to insist
upon a definite terni of ernploymnent before they go back to their
labour; but neither the unlion nor its striking inembers have any
right, by intimidation or eoercion, to prevent other labourera or
any of the members of the union itself, froin taking ernp]oy-
mient under the ernployer's terme, if they so desire. They inay,
by reasoning and persuasion, under such conditions, induce its
own inembers and others not to, aF urne the employrnent, where
the breaking of no eontraet ia invoived, but this is as far as they
can go.

lun the relations of these unions to thue public, it is to be
reinetnbered that while the menbership of organized labour is
great, the number of non-union labourera, as a rule, is rnany
tiines greater, and it is the law~ s function and duty to fully,
without fear, favour or partiality protect the r-iglits of the latter
as well as those of the former. These rights guarantee to the
labourer the absolute righit to join the union or not as he sees
fit. The unions cannet, under the kaw, use any means of in-
timnidation or cuercion to compel hiii to do so. The lizuit of
their riglit to do so is persuasion, and if lie joins, they cannot
compel hie cozftinuance. As a meinber hie may withdraiv when
lie ehooses. The union members, as individuals, mnay voluntarily
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deterinine not to work with no0n-union labourers if they 8o desire,
anid they eau cease working themselves 0on that account, but
they can do nothing in the way of coercion to compel either
other union or non-union men to eease working on the one hand,
or to, prevent the employer from filling their places with other
union or non-union men on the other. The right of the in-
dividual labourer to sell'his labour, which is his property, in a
lawful manner and upon such terms and conditions as he may
himself determine for his best interests, must be upheld by the
law, just as fully and freely as it is upheld in all the other rela-
tions of civic if e, regardless of these labour unions."

The other conclusions of the court in the Hitchmn case,
were as follows :-' 'That this organization known as the United
Mine Workers of America, is an unlawful one because of its
principles as set forth in its constitution, obligation for mem-
b ership and rules, whidh require its members to surrender their
individual freedom of action, to require in practical effeet -ali
mine ýworkers to become members of it whether desirous of doing
sol or inot, to control and restrict, if not destroy, the right of
the mine owner to contracet with its employees independent of
the labour union, to exclude lis right to discharge in the absence
of contract, whom lie pleases, when lie pleases, and for any cause
or reason th-at to him seems proper, assumes the right on its-
part by and through its oficers to control the mine'owner's busi-
ncss by shutting down his mine, calling out his men on strike.
iii obedience to their obligation to the union whenever the union
officers deem it to be for the best interests of the union, regard-
less of the riglits and interests of the mine owner and of bis-
direct Ioss and daimages, and such indirect loss and damage as
mnay lie inferred by him by reason of the resulting violation of'
con tracts by him with others. I further conclude that it is an
unlawful organization, because of its procedure and pratices,
in that it seeks to create a monopoly of mine labour sudh as to
enable it as an organization to control the coal mining business.
of the company, and lias by express contract joined in a comf-
bination and conspiracy with a body of rival operators, resident.
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in other states, to eontrol, restrain, and to some extent destroy
the coal trade of the State of West Virginia." Adair v. United
States, 208 U.S. M6.

In the eiebrated ease of Aflen v. Flood, [1898] A.C. 1, it
was held by a majority of six to three, in the'House of Lords,
t.ù1 t no action lies against a trade union, by a dismissed work-
mani for malicionsly inducing bis employer todisins him. In
that cms the trade union threatened a strike unless the work-
mani who had violated a rule of the union ). as discharged, and
the employer yielded to the threats; but three years afterwards,
the Ilouse of Lords held in Qi>n v. Leatlter, [19011 A.C. 495,
that a cornbination of two or more, without justification or ex-
cuse, to injure a mani in bis trade by induc4ng bis customers or
servraits to break their contracte with him, or flot to deal with
him, or continue in bis employment, is, if it resuits in damage
to him, actionable: in this case the employer recovered £250
from the president, treasurer and secretary and two members
of the trade union. Act 34 and 35 Vict. ch. 32, entitled an
"Act to Arnend the Oriminal Law," relating to violence, threats

and tmolestation, contained various provisions for preventing the
niolestation of masters and workinen, to induce them to yield to
particular conibinations or associations. This Act bas bcen re-
pealed by "The <Jonspiraty and Protection of Property Act,"
1875, 38 and 39 Vict. eh. 86, which amended the law as to con-
spiracy and breaieh of contract by workmen.

While to sornc extent legalized by the Acts 1871 and 1876,
trade unions are put in the position of voluntary associations,
and the power of the courts to interfere in their domestic affairs
ie restricted by section 4 of the Act of 1871, which denies the
courts jurisdiction directly to enforce thein or to award dami-
ages for breach of the followixxg, viz.: agreemnents between mem-
bers of a trade union, concerning the conditions on which each
meniber as; suc-h, shall or shahl not seli thpir goods, transaet bulsi-
ness, ernploy or be enployed; agreements tn pay a suhecription
or penalty to a trade union: .1Iullt v. United Freneh Society,
[1904] 91 L.T. 1331, agreements to apply trade union funds,
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firgt, lin providing benefits for inembers, RiZtey v. Coannol, [18$01

13 Ch. 1). 482; Cudli», v. Eluin, [1903] 88 L.T. 686; secon~d, in
furnishing contribution& to an employer or workman not a niem-
ber, in consideration of'his acting in conformity with its rules;

third, in discharging a fine iinposed an any person by a court

ioul ei ht&mme rh~rpeettv antsef justice; agreements boetveen two or niore trade unionis; and

registered trade union ta rocaver "siek pay." Biirke v. Amal-
gamnated Society~ of Dyec's, L19061 2 K.B. 583; and see Rus8efl v.
Carpe n.ters and Joiwers, 190]0 1 K.B. 506. There seems ta be
somne uncertainty as to whethei' the facf that soine of the miles of
a trade union are in restraint of 'trade, if it is substaittially
legal, affects the rights of menibers ta recover benefits. Swaiibe
v. Wilson., [18901 24 Q.E.D. 252; Gozney case, [19081 24 Tinies
L.R.. 814. There is aiso some uncertainty as to how far the
courts will interfere indirect]y ta enforce, inter se. the rîghts
of trade union mnembers. An injunetion has been granted to
restrain the application of ftunds eontrary to agreemnent. Wolfe
v. Mlatthtews, [1882] 21 Ch. D. 194. In Yorkshire M1iiu'rs' Asso-

ciation v. Houden,. [19051 A.,C. 256, it was held that section 4
of the Trade Disputes Act, 1906, did not bar an action to pre-
vent inisapplication of trade union funds by paying strike money,
in cases. not authorized by the rules of a trade union, It has
been heid that an injanctian cannot be granted to restrain artrade union fronm expelling one of its inbers. Cýhanberlaiin',
lVarf, Limîted v, Snith. [1900] 2 Ch. 605; Rifgby v. Connol,
supra.

As regards the civil liability of trade unions, there was mnuch
discuission between 1871 Rnd 1906 in England, as to whether or
nat trade unions were civilly hiable for strikes or lock-outs;
xnany eontrove'-sies grose as to the court's power ta restrain.
their aetivity by an injunetian or actions in cases of cantrave.rsy
or xmalicious wrang-, or ta entertain action,; againgt. trusetees or
other persons represeiiting the union, Ro as ta make the funds
of the union liable for the wrongs committed under the authar-i ity of the managers of the union. By 1906 it had been scttled

-~---~ a
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that a combination of trades in their own interests ia flot action-
able merely because it happ£ns to affect other trades adversely,
although the agreement may be unenforceable as between the
parties to it because in restraint of trade. It was decided in
the Mogul case, [1892] App. Cas. 25, that the courts had power
to grant injunction or award damages against trade unions, in
respect of 'breach of contraet wrongfully procured by the acta
of members or officiais with the authority of the union. Quinn
v. Leoath.em, [1901] A.C. 4195; Denaby Collieries, Lid. v. York-
shire Miners' Association, [1906] A.-C. 384. It was also held iu
the Quinn case, supra, that a combination to injure might be
actionable, 'whether the acts of an individual were or not. The
opinion expressed in the Quinn case, supra, that conspiracy and
damage gave a cause of action even though the same acta by a
single person would not be actionable has been over-ridden by
section 3 of the Trade Disputes Act, 1906, which provides that
an act donc by a person in contemplation or furtherance of a
trade dispute, shall fot be actionable on the ground only that it
induces sonie other person to break a contract of emiployment,
or that it is an interference with the trade, business or employ-
ment of some other person or withiu the right of some other
person to dispose of his capital or labour as he wills. See Con-
way v. Wlade, [1908] 1 K.B. 844.

In regard to the quasi-corporate liability of trade unions and
their funda for tort, or for procuring breacli of contract, the
decisions in the Ta/T l'ale R. Co. v. Amalqamaied Society, [1901]
A.C. 426, in Quinn v. Leathem, [i90l] A.C. 495, Gibbons v.
Labour Unions, [1903] 2 K.B. 600, Reade v. Stonemasons, [1902]
2 K.B. 732; The South Wales case, [19051 A.C. 239, which latter
case is known as **The Stop Dey Case," were abaolutely over-
ridden.

By section 4 of the ame Act, which provides an action against
a trade union, whether of the worknien or -masters, or against
any members or officialm thereof, on behalf of theniselves or al
other niembers of the trade union in respect of any tortious net,
alleged to have been committed by, or on behaif of the trade
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uni )n, shall not be entertsined by any court. The exact effect
of these eaues st mentioned, upon actions against members or
officiais of trade unions who have eommitted torts or proeured
breaches of contracts in the course of trade disputes, has not
been fully ascertained. The Act is considered net to apply on
proceedings in respect of acts done before its passage. ln Rw8y
v. Amalgamated Soci,ý y, [ 19081 24 T.L.R. 437, sec. 4, above
referred to, was held to apply to ail actions against a trade union
for tort, but not; to protect members or officiais from suit as in-
dividual for torts, even if committed on behaif of the union. In
Conu'ay v. Wadle, [1908] 24 T.L.R. 874, a threat to an employer
a& to what would follew if he did flot discharge a mnan who had
ceased to be a member of a trade union for non-payment of a
fee, was held te have been in contemplation or furtherance ef
a trade dispute within section 3 of the Act of 1906. It would
sccm that anl action against a memÏber for tort would stili lie
except se far as excluded Èy section 3. Flood v. Jackson, t 18951
2 Q.B. 21. By section 5 of the Act of 1906, "trade disputes"
nxeans any dispute between employer and workmcn, or betvieen
workrnen and workmen, which is conneeted with -the employ-
ment or non-ernployment, or with the conditions of labour of a
person and workmcn, or ail persons ernployed in trade or in

* industry, whether or not in the employrnent of an employer with
* whom a trade dispute arises. The change mnade in thc law by

th -, section dees not affect any conspiracy for which punishment
was awarded by statute, nor of the law as to riet, unlawful
assembly, breach of the peace, or sedition, or an offence against
the state or sovereign, (1875, ch. 86; sec par. 2 and 3). There
is one exception te this general statement, naiely, that wilful
and malicieus brech of a contract ef service or hiring, with
knewledge that te do se will probably endanger life, or cause
serious bodily injury, or expose valuable property te, destruc-
tion or harm, is summarily punishable; and that wilful and
malicious breach of contract by employeea ef authorities supply-

ing gas or water is similarly punichable if the e!nployees know,

or have reasonable cause to believe, that it will deprive the
consumera, who1ly or in part, of their supply. Under the pre-

~,-, .- -- -. *- - -- - --* v
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sent law of England, with the exception above stated, a strike
or lock-out, even ifit involves a breach of eontract, is flot crim-
inal, unleu it il' attended by other acta whi<th are criminel,
per se.

A trades union or labour organization as now understood
and considered, is a corporation of workmen having for its
objeet the improvement of their industrial condition. Tt znay
consist of a few .labourers with a mutual or common under-
standing iwith reference te a single purpose, or perhaps a formai
organization with a large nmmberahip, widely scattered, but ini
both instances the sta tus v ider the law Î. the same. Its com-
pactness in ithe one case, nor its extensiveness in the other, qive
it, nor subject it, to no unusual or peeulie.r rights or liabilities.

Whether a con'bination of this character, or either of them,
was ever criminal, per se, is a question that bas never been satis..
factoriiy or definitely settled.

ln an early deeision in 1721 defendants were indicted for
conspiracy to raise their wages by a pre-arranged plan not to
work. An objection was raised, arresting judgment, that the
defendants were nlot comnpelled nor obliged to work, and in
answer the court said, iit is reported, that they were indicted
for conspiracy and not for refusing to work. and that a eon-
spiracy of any kind was illegal even 'if the subject-inatter of the
conspiracy was lawful for tbem, or any part of tbem, to do in
the absence of conspiracy to do it. Rex v. Joiirneymeit Tailors,
8 Mod. 11. The authority of 'this case has been questioned on
account of the notorious inaccuracy of the reporter and the
case, as stated, bas certainly littie to recommend it. See Steve-
dot-es v. 'Walsh, 2 Daly (N.Y.) 1. What one man rnay lawfully
do in pursuance of a legal right, more than one may do together.
The nuinher who unite to) do an act cannot change its character
£rom lawful to unlawful. To constitute a criminal conspiracy
the agreement must have in mind the doing of something illegal
as a mieans or as an end. As to conspiracy of trade unions or
labour coxubinations in England, see Conspiracy and Combin-
ations Act, 1875, (38 and 39 Vict. c. 88), for the full text of
which qee note in Gibsot v. Lawson, [18911 2 Q.B. 549.
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Oombfrstion means power and power implies ability to comn-
mand or eontrol, and the advantages whieh resuit f rei con-
certed action when aubstituted fo-. individual effort are too
apparet.to admit of discuunion.

To gain control over the will of their employer, te secure
the ability and power to dictate the terins and condi*'1ons of
their exnployment is the one purpose of ail labour organizat,,-)nz,
resulting 'whether mediately or iminiediately, in the maintaining
or increasing of the wages; paid their menibers.

For the reason îthat such an ultimate object was eonsidereu
at one time to be atgainst publie poli.iy thege combinations have
been held to bc illegal and to subject these concerned to indiet-
ment for criminal conspiracy. The reasons aud causes for this
legal view may be found in the ecohomic ideas which shaped
and rounded out the political polity of former tumes. It was
contended that the publi'c' interest required trade should be pro-
tected L'jm rastraint and the price of commodities, and partic.
ularly of necessaries, should be regulated by the law of supply
and demand.

Any combination by which the price was increased, whether
a cobination or masters, liîniting the output of an article, or
othrtvseor of workmen by compelling an iîîcrease in wages,

otwas edto unlawful as iii contravention of publie policy,

tand in restraint of tae
But te views for the protection of trade have in recent

years been eonsiderahly înodified by certaiin exceptions, as our
industrial progress has rend 3red no longer îieee.ssary a specific
application of the above principle, and the niost notable ex-
ception, perhaps. is that of labour organizations.

This la due in England to the passage by Parliainent of the
Apt .34 and .35 Vict. c. 32, resulting from the report of a coin-
mission which itef was the outcomne of the dissa tisfaction over
the conviction in the case of Rex v. Drteitt, 10 Cox C.C. 600.

UIon -Canada the change or departure was înarked by the pas-

sage of the Act 35 Viet. c, 30, and known as "The Canada Trade
UinAct," and in the Ujnited States, the exception i favour
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of trade unionà in oe largely due to the action of the courts
themselves. Tho 'ma v. R.R. Co., 62 Fed. Rep. 817; and the
Court of Appeala cf t)'a State of New York held in the eue
Curraib v. Ga.len, 152 N.Y. 33, "the organisation or corporation
of workingmen is nlot of itself against any publie policy, and
mnust be regarded as havmng the sanction of law, when it is for
such legitiinate purposes ais that cf obtaining an advance in
the rate of -wages or compensa-fon, or of iaintaining sueh rate."
And a by-law fixing -the wagés at whieh the meinhers cf a trade
union shall work and giving en action for a penalty, is valid.
Stevedores v. Walsh, 2 Daly (N.Y.) .1, sud it aise lias been held
te be nlot illegal for workrnen to form an association and agree

in. furtherance of ils object not te teacli others their trade unless
*by cnsent cf the association. S-new v. Wheeder, 113 Mass. 179.

Turning te the consideration of the, reans by whîeh a labour
combination may lawfully intiot damage upon an opponent, it
i., very plain thet if the daýmggE in the result of the exereise by
the inexnbers of the labour union of riglits which they posses
as individuals, no legal1 wrong is done. The law takes no cogniz-
ance cf every wrong whieh inay lie ii iicted, because il- inveas
mien %vith pertain absolute rights, and if by the exereine of these
rights other mnen suifer. it is an unfortunate cousequence which
mnust he borne without coînplaining. Thîs; leada te the consider-
ation o? what absolute rights labourers as meinbers cf trade
unions enjoy. The f6rât right, te Rtrike, is naturally the result
of the contrnI of their own labeur. However slow the law of
England niay bave been to recognize the rights cf labourers, it
is now well -iettled there and established in the UJnited States,
by the fundainental law, that a labourer rnay, with or without
reason, deeline te work for anyone or with anyene, aý.d the
damnage whieh surfh person mny sustain as a resuit in 'titnaterial,
for the right cf the labourer to withhel h is laboui is absohite,
.and is net qualîfied by whatever the eiffect of the exe.eitle cf this
right may have upon others, or even hy the fact that an injury
was ccnteinplated or intended. If one labourer enjcys this riglit
lie doei, net lose it when acting with othera, hence it follows, that
a strike, that is the siînultaneous refusai te work by a body cf
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Workmen, is not per se unlawful. Perhaps if the men were
bound by contract of which the strike was the violation, it
Would present a different question, but if the men might lawfully
quit, the fact that they collectedly availed themselves of their
right cannot render the act criminal. Com. v. Hunt, 4 Met.
(Mass.) 134; (jurran v. Treleaven, f,1891] 2 Q.B. 560.

Another absolute right, which labourers in common withother individuals may enjoy, is the exercise of their power of
Persuasion, if the appeal be not -directed to the aceomplishment
Of some unlawful purpose. The principle which. governs the
cases which holds that interference with contraet relations is
unlawfuî, stands upon a peculiar ground. It is not unlawful
for strikers by persuasion to cause employees to leave the ser-
vice of their employer, or to dissuade other workmen from seek-
ing employment froïm him. ln the case of United States v. Kane,
23 Fed. Rep. 748, the court saîd, " The defendants may law-
fully persuade the workmen of the plaintiff to abandon the em-
Ployment in which they were engaged, as long as they use onlyargument or reason and avoid the use of threats, iniury or
Violence, or any other unlawful act. " See Richter v. Taiors'
Unlion, il Ohio, Dec. 49.

Another absolute right of the labourer is to refuse to trade
with a person absolutely or contingently. The admission of
this right, with the*other two, setties-the right of a labour union,
to use against an unyielding employer, the means of înflicting
lfljury, whieh from its origin is called a ''boycott''; this is the
refusal of the members of the union to have any dealings with
the employer or with a person who deals with him. So long as
strikers employ no, other means to deter others from dealing
With the employer, except persuasion and withdrawing their
OwUl patronage, there is nothing illegal or criminal in their ac-
tion. Bo"n Mf g. Company v. lIollis, 54 Minn. 223; State v.
Glidden, 55 Conn. 76.

The case of Allen v. Flood, [ 18981 A.C. 1, has been followed
il' Canada: Perauit v. Gauthier', 28 Can. Supreme Court, 241;and has also been followed in those jurisdictions of the United
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States, .vhere it is beld that malice ia no elenient of tort. Clem-
rnitt v. Watso%, 14 Ind. App. 38.

In New York the question msy b. said to, be undecided,
t hough a late deoision of the Appellate Division of the Supreme
Court lias been rendered cbnforniing to this view. (Jurra* v.
Galen, 152 N.Y. 331; Davis v. Engi4eera, 28 N.Y. Âpp. New
York Appellate Division 396; Prolective Association v. CJum-
mning, 53 N.Y. Appellate Division, 227; but in Masachusetts, on
a state of fact8 similar to those in Allen v. Flood, supra, it was
held that an action will lie. Plant v. Woode, (Maus. 1900) 57
NXE Rep. 1011. It bas also been held in Massachusetts, that if
the members of a labour eombination, by striking and refusing
to return to work until a penalty imposed by the union upon
the employer is paid, force the employer to pay such penalty,
lie inay maintain an action for its recovery. Carew v. Ruther-
ford, 106 Mass. 1.

'M. P. B. KENNEY.

M1ECHANYICS' LIEY9.

The riglhts of lien holders ini the percentage mequired by the
Mechanics' Lien Act to be retained by ownt -% bas been the sub-
~ject of a guod deal of litigation, and soine 0 etrence of judieial
opinion.

In the re<"'n.-t case of Prie, v. Rathbo-ne, 4 O.W.R. 602, the
Court of Appeal lias determined that a sib-contractor, thougli
ilot a wage earner, is entitled to a lien on the percentage in
priority to any riglit of set-off the owner xnay have against the
contractor by reason of his defauit in the performance of bis
eontract, and in arriving at that conclusion have virtually over-
ruled Farrell v. Oallagh.er, 23 O.L.R. 130; and have followed
in preferece Russell v. French, 28 Ont. 215. The latter case
was decided in 1898, and in 1905 it was discussed by Mr. Hod-
gins, K.C. (now Mr. Justice Hodgins), in a very able article to
be found aute vol. 41, p. 733.
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The conclusion at whieh the learned writer arrived was that
Russdil v. French was net a correct exposition of the statute

Those who favour that view may be thereforc inclined to
doubt the soundness of the reent deliverance of the Court of
Appeal.

The broad question is: does the statut. as it now stands give
to sub-con tractors, not being wage earners, a lien on the per-
centage required te be retained by an owner se as te, intercept
the latter's right te set off against it any counterclaim he may
have against the contracter, by reasen of his default, if any,
under the contract, or for any ether c.auset The Court of Ap-
peal have practically answered that question in the afflrmat!vt

It inay be here remnarked that the earlier statutes deailing
with Mechanica' Liens up te the year 1896 required the per-
centage te be retained on "'the price to be paid" wlereas ni ice
1896 the Acta have required, and the present Act nc.,w requires,
that the percentage shall be retained on the value of~ the work

adnarasacuhydnanfrihd.À ConsOnt. 259, Boyd, C., and Ferguso:i, J., hield that the Adie prier
te, 1896 though requiring the percentage te ha retained on "tlue
price te be paid " really meant flot the whnle price te be paid
but the price te ha paid for the work and material actually done
and furnished, which seems te be, fr' effect, importing into thec
Act a limitation which it did not in £set contain.

Might not the truc distinction between the two Acta be thiui
illutrated: Under the Acts prier te. 1896, if an owner inade a
contraet for work and -inateri-als te the amount of $100, the
$100 would be "the price te ha paid" irrespective of whcther
weork te that ainount 'as done or net, and on whieh tha per-
entiage inust -have been retained; ùnder these Acta the owner

might validly pay te the contracter, on the xnaking of the con-
tract $90, and on the rciuaining $10 sub-centracters would have
a lien, previded it was earned, but if the contracter neyer earned
the remaining $10, ne sub-centractor under hiru would have anyi lien thereon.

But under thé present Act an ewner entering into sueli a
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contraot in flot proteoted if he peay $80 doiwn. He must retain
for every dollar 'e worth of work and materiale done and fur-
nished by a eontractor, twenty cents; and on ita being 00 re-
tained ail sub-contractors under that contraetor, whether wage
earners or otherwise, have a lien thereon.

It muât b. rememb--ed that the Acta prior to 1896 expressly
provided that, save as therein provided, the lien "given by the
Act should not attach so as to make the owner liable to a
greater sum than the sum payable by the owner to the con-
tractor,' and that those Acte *had no provision making the
owner liable for more than ho owed, except inferentially, where
-lie made paylnents heyond the ninety per cent. anid they gave a
lien on a percentage which niight neyer iii fact be earned. -The
present Act, 10 Edw. VII. o. 69, s. 10, -eontains a like provision
as to the owncr not being liable for more than hie owes to bis
conitractor, but sec.. 12 (3) gives sub-contractors now a specifle
lien on the percentage which èannot corne into existence until
it lias actually been earned, which serves to constitute a very
important difference be. xeen the two Acte, But it has been
said, with a good deal of reasn-Oranted that ail suh-contractors
have a charge upon the percentage, what is there in the Act
which gives them any priority in respect to their lien over the
equitable righta of the owner as the holder of the fund ? Sub-
contractors inay, as unider the former Acte, -have a charge, but it
is a charge impliedly subject to the equities which subsiet be-
tween the holder of the fund and the person legally entitled
thereto. Admit that the owner becoïnes trustee of the twenty
per cent., can he be required to part with its possession until
his just dlaims againet hie cestui que trust have been satisfhed?
On the other hand it iiay be argued that the etatute has givenl a
statutory right in that f und to the suh-contractors, and ri 's ue-
quently accruing rights of the owner can intercept thkt statu-
tory right. That is practically the view of the Côurt of Ap-
peal and we are inclined to think that no fault can well b.
found withi that conclusion. It ie Roinewhbit sixuilar to the case
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of a first mortgagee ma1king further advances,' ifter he han
notice of a subsequent mortgage. Such advanee annot be-
tacked to hie firat niortgage te the prejudice of the subsequent,
raortgago)r; and it is flot unreaaenable, nor uni 'a;t, that uubse-
quen tly accruing equities o! an owner shall »A. pnýjudice or
affect the rights of lien holders whose liens -have atte Ihed be-
fore sueh equities have arisen.

The argument founded on a. 15 (4), whichl expressly pro-
vides t-hat as against liens for wages, -the owner is td be pre-
cluded frein applying the. percentage te the corupletion of the
contract or for any other purpose, or to the payment of damnages.
for non-eomplqtion of the contract by the contractor or sub-
contractor, or in payment or satisfaction of any claimn agairitA
the contracter as sub-contractor, was duly considered by the
Court of Appeal and notwithstanding the contention that there
being this express provision in favour of wage earners and no.
such provision in favour of other sub-contractors, sucli other sub-
eontractors are flot entitled to the saine protection ini regard to
the percentage as wage camners, the Court held that they were.

The Court of Appeal regard this provision as net affecting
the other provisions of the Act which they hold ere sufilcient te

4 proteet the liens of other sub-contractors from being iiiterceptedk by counter dlaitns of the owner against the contractor, thou:-h
not expressly provided for in the Act. The provision in favour-
of wage camners the Court of Appeal regarded as directed te
cases where there are ne progress certificates in whîch there may
be nothing payable te the contrater, except the ultinrate bal-~
ance. This last suggestion as te the supposed ineaning of s.
15 (4) des fot appear te us te have any good foundation. The.
percentage fund in no way depends on the existence or non-
existence of progress certificates; it arises automuitically as the
work and materials are actually done and furnished altogether
irrespective of progress certificates or payrnents te the con-

tracter thereunder, and for every dollar'& worth of work anid
materials doue and furnished the ewner hs te lay aside twenty
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cents of the price for the benefit of uub-contractorm, if any. The
true reason for the courts' decision therefore, would seem to be
flot that s. 15 (4) là intended to apply to some apecial state of
facts in which wage earnera are intended to be specially bene-
fited, but that such provision is in fact redundant and that the
Act without it would have to be construed as if it contained it.

THE LAW 0F SUPPORT F'OR LAND.

Lord Haldane, ini his judgxnent in the case of Howleye Park
Coal and Cannel Company# v. London and North-Westerit Raiiway
Company (107 L.T. Rep. 625; (1913) A.C. 11, at p. 25), recently
pointed out that the proposition that the right of support for
land is an incident of ownership was one of the few propositions
which the learned j udges who took part in the decision of the
great case of Dalton v. Angu8 (44 L.T. Rep. 844; 6 App. Cas.
740) were agreed upon. This is a strikin, comament on the state
of our law of support.

It is only a littie over thirty years ago that Dalton v. Anfgu8
was decided. The question in that case might be described as
rudimentary. It was heard before the House of Lords in Novein-
ber, 1879. But the Iaw was in such an unsatisfactory state that
it was found npcessary to co-opt se ven judges-viz., Baron Pollock
and Jurtice Field, Lindley, Manisty, Lopes, Fry', and Bowen-
andi before these judges the case ivas again heard in the following
year. Five specific questions were put te thern, but in substance
there was only one point-viz., whether after twenty years' enjoy-
ment of support by a building from adjoining land the owner
of the building could dlaimn as a right the continuance of the
support for his building. In due course-for time was desired
to consider the questions-their Lordships delivered their opinions;
and then Lords Seiborne, L.C., Penzance, Blackburn, and Watson
delivered their judgxnents. Thiis we find in effect the judginents
of doyven of the highest legal authorities of the day addre8sed te
one short question. To these we must add the judgment of Mr.

Jus-tice Luéh, who tried the case in the first instance at assizes.,
those of Chief Justice Cockburn and Mr. Justice Mellor in the
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Queen's Bench Division, and those of Lord Justices Cotton,
Thesiger, and Brett-iu ail, seventeen judges.

The case of Dalton v. Angu wus a case of an easement of
support. But rights of support are not ail esements. The
fundamental right of support je the one referred to by Lord
Haldane in the opening liues of this article-vis., the right which
every o'ner of land bas to have hie land supported by that of
hie neighbour, or, in other words, the right of preventing hie
neighbour letting down hie land by excavations in that neigli-
bour's lande.

The law of support has been quite unnecesBarily confused by
the free use of the terme "vertical" and " lateral " ,apport. On
prineiple, there ià no distinction whatever between these two
forme of support. Ownership of land may take the form of
ownership of the surface and everytbing that je above and below
it. This je the usual form of ownerehip. Or it may take the
form of ownership of a etratum, as, for instance, whern a man
owns the surface, while another owns the mineraIs. OJr twenty
strata, one beneath tbe other, may be owned severally by as
many owners. No doubt, in the common formn of ownership,
vertical support bas no cogency whatsoever, for the vertical
support je afforded fromn the owner's property itself. In the
second formn of ownership mentioned above, lateral support bas
littie cogency, vertical support being aIl-important. Yet the
principle je the same, and it je now well established that, just as
rnuch as a man bas a natural right to, lateral support for hie land
from the land of bis ineighbour (as to whicb gee Dalton v. A ngu8
"up.), so alec bas the owner of the surface a natural righit to
vertical support from the minerais lying underneath hie land
(Datd8 v. Trehar ne, App. Cas. 460), and the owner of a substratum
has a natural right to vertical support from other suhetrata
belov his property: (see Butterknowle Colliery Comnpany v. Bishop
A uckland Indusirial Co-operative Company, 94 L.T. Rep. 795;
(190(l) A.C. 305, at p. 313).

Although a great deal mnay be urged against the wiedom of
our law in this respect, and great inconvenit-ice and hardship
often reisult f ron the ruie, it is now welI established that the law
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gives no natural right of support for land weighted with buildings.
This was the law centuries aga, (see Wilde v. Minterley, 1839, 2
Roil. Ab., Trespass, pi. 1: Polmer v. Fletaher, 1663, 1 Sid. 167), and
it ie the law tody: (Dalton v. Angu, sup). But it ought to
be obeerved that where land incumbered by buildine, is deprived
of the support afforded it by other land of another owner, it is

M ~ stili opt.. :ir the owner of the buildings to reco ver fromn the
,M other damnages for the deprivation of support, if it can be shown

that the weighted land would have ,ub 3ided for want of, support
whether the buildings were upon it or flot: (Brown v. Robbiy#8, 4

J'U H. & N, 186; Bell v. Loue, 48 L.T. Rep. 5~92; 10 Q.B. Div. 547;
Mancheeter Corporation v. New Moas Coiliery Lirnited, 93 L.T.
Rcp. 762; (1906) 1 Ch,, at p. 290).

In the samne way as there is no natural righit to support for
land weighted by buildings f rom adjoini;ng or subUacent land,
neither is there any natural right to support for the buildings of
one owner froni the buildings of bis neighbour: Peyion v. London

ýî1 Corporaion, 1829, 9 B. & C. 725. It bas even been laid down
that where two houses are so situated tbat one deri ves support
froin the other, the owner of the second, if he desires to pull
down the bouse, need flot take active st.eps to, protect the other,
as, for instance, by shoring it Up: Southivark, &., Water Com-
pany v. 'Wandsworth Board of Worlcs, 78 L.T. Rep. 132; (1898) 2
Ch. 603, at p. 612).

The bardships which would follow were the foregoing natural
rights of support the only security for the protection of owners
of landed property from subsidence or disturbance caused by the
excavations of their neighbours, have been met by the rccv._nitioni
in laW of easements of support. Thus, a right, in the forin of an
easemnent, înay be aequired, as we have already pointed out, to
the continuance of the support afforded to bouss~ by the adjoin-
ing land of another person: Dalton v. Angus, 8up.). So also a

ià rigbt may be acjuired to the continuance of the support afforded
A ~to a bouse by the adjoining bouse of a neigbbour: Lemaitre v.

Davis, 46 L.T. Rep. 407; 19 Ch. Div. 281; Waddington v. Naylor,4 64) L.T. Rep. 480). These rigbts may be acquired like other ease-
ments-viz., by express or implied grant or hy prescription:4 Dalton v. Angu8, aup.).
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Returxiing to the natural rights of support, it is somnetimes
said that an im-plied rigbt of support arises on the severance of
land in point of titie. Thus, it is sometimes said that where the
surface becomnes severed from the minerais underlying it, the
grantee of the minerais imnpliedly grants, in the instrumnent of
severance, a right of support to the surface fromn the minerais
beneath it. The better view, however, appears to be that the
surface owner acquires as of coximon. right a right of support for
his property in its natural corndition; not because of aniy implica-
tion on the grant, but f romn the mere fact of the natural relative
positions of the propertieft: see per Lord Macnaghten in Butter>-
knowle Colliery Company v. Iiishop Auckland Industrial C'o-opera-
tive Company, 8up., at p. 313. Lord Haldane, in the recent case
(107 L.T. Rep. 625, (1913) A.C., at p. 18), said he did nvt like
the phrase "implication attached to a common law grant," but

X that the right to support is a natural right of property, axxd there
is a natural obligation on the owner of land not to use bis own
property so as to injure that of his neighbour.

It is, however, clear that by the instrument effecting a sever-
ance of the surface and the underlying minerais a riglit ilay bc
given of ï'olating the commnon law right of support wvhich would
otherwise bc enjoyed Ihy the surface owner. M hether this righit
of interfering with support is given or not is in ail cases a queï-
tion of construction of the instrument of severance, whether that
instrument be a Icase, a conVeyance, or even an Act of Parlia-
ment. The authorities on this point are very numerous, but
thcy ail tend to sho)w that there is a paramnount rule of coixý,truc-
tion to be observed-viz., that very clear words arc nccessary to
take away the right of support (see, e.q., Butterknotwle Colliery
Comnpany v. Bishop A uckland Industrial Co-operative Comnpany,
94 L.T. Rep. 795; (1906) A.C. 305); and the same principic of

e construction applies in questions of support between the owner
of the upper of two subterranean substrata and the owner of the
lower substratum. Buttertey Cornpany Linted v. New Hucknall
Colliery Company Limited, 99 L.T. Rep. 818; (1909) 1 Ch. 37;
(1910) A.C. 381).

The recent case in the House of Lords (107 L.T. Rep. 625;
(1913) A.C. 11), furnishes another instance of the application' of
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this principle of construction. Their Lordships held thatrailway
coznpanies are entitled, as an incident of their ownership of the
surface, to the natural right of support frorn minerais lying near
theïr property, notwithstanding the xnining sections of the Rail-
ways Clauses Act of 1845. It had been as8umed-and this
assumption was certainly stimulated by the language of many
learned j udges in the past-that the effect of the mining sections
of that Act was to, dispiace altogether ail riglits of natural support
which would otherwise have existed in favour of the railway com-
pany. This assumption is right, so far as regards the minerais
iying within the distance fromn the railway prescribed by the
Act; but the House of Lords has now held that out8ide that dis-
tance the Act does not affect the naturai right of support which
the cornpanynrecessarily acquires when it acquires the surface for
its line.

It is somewhat surprising that so important a question should
have been deferred for decision for neariy seventy years after
the pasing of the Act. But the decision is one aff3Dcting the law
of support, and deferred decisions ig one of the features (À this
branch of our law.-Law Tirne8.

Much has been said of recent >-cars as to the prevalence of
the crime of perjury. Judges anxd journaligs have often had
occasion to eall attention to thiq evil, but no adequate reinedy
appears to be in sight. That as inuch es pou.ible should be done
goes witholit saying. As an illustration of one way of dealing
with it and the most obvious ivas the prompt action of the Chief
Justice of Manitoba at a trial before him. sonie inouths ago, when
he directed the arrest of a witnems who hiad in hie opinion been
guilty of the xnost flagrant perjury. The sheriff wus at once sent
for and the witness taken into custody during the progress of
the trial. The leay-ned Chief Justice pointed out that perjury
wvas becoïning sw conimon an occurrence iii the court,# that somp
dra4tie ieans ralist 1w taken teo qtampi it out. Prompt action
like this will have beneficial effeet.
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pro~vince of 1Rova %cotia.

SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.] WRIGET v. Bvrmzy. IlMarch 3.

Auctikn sale -Sale of ltorse-Praudulent circnutancesa-Em.
* ployjm.et of puffer-Repudiation of purchase-easoable

time allowed for-Question of fact.
In an action brought by plaintiff on a prorniasory note given

by defendants for the purehase price of a horse sold by plaintiff
at auction the evidence shewed that the sale was made under
f raudulent circumstances, the horse being whoUly unfit for the
purpose for which defendantis required it and for which plaint if
prior to the sale repretkented it would be suitable, and plaintiff's
son, who was unknown to defendants, having made a number of
bids at the sale running the price of the liorse up to a sum far
in exces of its Value.

Held, that plaintiff could flot recover.
He4d, further, that defendants were entitled to a reasoiabie,Ftinme to determine whether they would repudiate t*-prha

and return the homse or not, that what is a reasonable time is a
v question of fact depending apon the cireumstances, and that

uinder the circumstances ahewn by the evidence the period from
October 15th, 1909, when the sale wan mnade, to Noveniber 27th
following, when the horje wa.% returned. was suech reasonable
tinie.

Puft"nm, for defendant, appellant. 3h I.Lc fla?é, K.C., for plain-
tiff, respondent.

Ful Court.1 [Mareh 3.
cHEs$IEy v. BENNES.

Rail o<tinCoirto Art-A ppriet for c.rant-j i#4Von ttnde-r-Vodq "fi-nal jiidgnit"-O. XIV.
Where a bail bond wa% conditioned for defendaiit's appear-

atiee for exainination tinder the provisions of the Collection Act,
pursuant to au order for his examination to be mnade 'within 30

dasof the entry o? final judgrnent in the cause.
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Held, that the order for leave to enter final jiudgment granted
by a judge at Chamnbers under the provisions or 0. XIV. wu not
the final judgment to be entered ini the cause referred to, and
that defendant and hie sureties. were liable notwithstanding tbie
order for examination under the Collection Act was not maide
until more than thirty dayi! after the date of the order giving
leave to enter flnR! judgment.

MelUsh, K.C.,for appellant. J. E. Ralaton, for respondent.

Province of! êQubec.

KING'S RENCH.

Arehatnbeault, C.J., Trenholme. Lavergne,
Cross and Got-vais, JJJ [Feb. 22.

REx ý'. EivEq (No. 2).
(9 D.L.it. 419.)

UsryBydisco iin ts--'Le nding~ -- W'h o is a '*»oeto;ie lendrr
Cr'sm.inal Iaiu--Li,il~ of rate.

HId, 1. The offence of "lendliig' nioney nt a greater intt'rest
than ir authorized by the Money lienders Act, R.S.C. 1906. ch.
122, for which a nioney-lender inay he indicted iinder s. Il of
thai, statuite, ineludes diseounts madie eontrary to .s. 6 thereof
whieh iii terins prohihits a inoney-lender froin stiptilating for,
allowing or exacting on any negotiahie instrument, contract or
agreement. concerning a Inan of inoney the principal of whichi
is under $500), "a rate of interest or dicoutit greater than 12 per
cent. per annum.",

2. A person is shewn to he a "inoniey.h'nd(er" within the
Money Lenders Act, R.S.C. 1906, ch. 122, if it he proyed that he
diseotinted proniissory notes et a prohihited rate Wt varionis tilnes
eaeh of leu thani $500 and so within the 4tatute. â1thotigl al
for the saine cuatomier.

3. A person who is a iioriey-lender withisu the terms of the
Nfoiey Lenders Act. R.S.C. 1906, cil. 122, is guilty of a eriminal
offence under se. 11 of thnt Act if lie discounts for the customer
at one t irne several notes mnade by varions other pe rsons miaturing
nt verions dates for lems than $5(g) each, alth dgh the notes ag.
grtegate more thau $500l and the net amnount of the advance after
dedueting the discount wua also more than $5W0, where the dis-
cotit charge was; separately coinputed anud retained on each note
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at a rate of more than 12 per cent. per annum, if there was no
contract of open eredit and the discount waa made directly upon
sueh notes without the customer himaelf gi'ving his own note for
the grosa amount exceeding $500 as the subject of discount with
the amaller notes as collateral only te the advanee, se as thereby
to make the transaction a single one for mcre than $500, te which
the statute would flot apply.

ýgjN. K. Laflarnrne. K.C., for the Crown. J. P. Whelani, for
respondent.

'Y roi'I'ce of MIanitoba.

COu RT 0F APPEAL.

Perdue, Cameron and laggart, JJ.A.1 Feh. 24.
RE CR.ABE AND TÏOWN 0F SWAN RL ER.

(9 D.L.a. 405.)

.1! n » icpal corporq tio ns- Revocati» n of p)ool -roo ,n i'ciiise-Righ t
of ton. cowicil to rvk-Rgtof licensûc Io be Iu'arc?r bet'ore toivi co ncil.

HclId, 1. A town eounleil lias thçw right to revoke a pool-roonilJ ljeeîîse. for an1 infraction of a hy-law of the town hy the licensee,
whcire such bY-law eximled at the tiiîne of the application for the
lieensie, and %viere the infraction was4 expressly inade ground for
#41eh revoeation at the tuiie of siteh aplication.

2. Wliere n. town cotincil, hiaving the righit to revoke a pool-
Moili lieensp for certain infractions of a hy-law of the town, re-
voke-, i ie lieeîîse, without giving the licensep a chance to be heard
at a jtdicial hearing, auch action is not illegal, where it appears
that the town in question i- a siail place, and tilt- pool-rooin one
of the' principal loitering places and one that nîay very quiekly
beeine iiotori,)xisly ohjectionable. and the couirt is matisfled that.
even if the' illeilbels of the counceil did not havP a knowledgc
f roiia persontil observation, there were Rufficient grounds to
jitstify their aetion. espeeially where there i.4 no suggestion that
the' council aced arhitrarily or in bad faith.

ilia, K.ÇC., and Scarth, for plaintiff. Hothen'eU, for inuni-
eipality.

NOTE.-A diseUSSion Of the qlubjeetg inVolVedj *n this case
appears inii n annotation ini 9 D.L.R. 411.
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18ook Vev'tewe.

A Digest of the raw, Praetice and Procediire relting to In-
dictabke Offences, being "Archboid" abiidged and alpha-
betically artvanged. By ARTHURt DE.NmÂN, Barrister-at-law
and 'Clerk of Assize. London: Sweet & Maxwell, Limited,
3 Chancery Lane. Stevens & Sons, Liinited, 119 and 120
Chancery Lane.

The first ehapter of this very useful and handy book is de-
signed for the assistance of circuit officers in the general routine
of their business. The rest of the work is an abridgment of
Archbold so well known to the profession. The aim of the author
has been to reproduce in a compact form such'portions of that
monumental work as long experience tells him are the most likèly
to be referred to, and to omit sueli portions which are of less
importance and only very occasionally called in practice. The
compiler's long experience and intimate acquaintance with the
numberless subjects conneeted with criminal law which corne
before Magistrates and at Assizes renders him peculiarly quali-
fied to undertake this condensation. It is a most useful com-
pendium and a time saver of great value. Its eomparatively
small cost puts it within the reach of allCourt officers as well
as of Students. Practising lawyers need it at any price.

A Practical Gw&ide to Death Duties and to the preparation~ of
Death Dnty Acconints. By CHARLEs BEATT-Y, Solicitor, of
the Estate Duty Office. Fourth edition. London: Effing-
ham 'Wilson,,54 Threadneedle Street.

This brings up to date ail necessary information on the
above subjeet in England. It will also be useful to those of the
profession in this country who have to deal with what is known
here as the Succession Duties Act, dealing with a tax yearly
swelling to larger proportions, and which, though illogical and
ofteu very unjust, has corne to stay.


